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AT RIGHT — Bethlehem High School junior Evan
Strange portrays Harvey Johnson, who is trying
(unsuccessfully) to get a date for the Prom in
Bethlehem’s production of “Bye Bye Birdie.” The
Tony-winning musical, about rock ’n’ roll star
Conrad Birdie’s visit to the small town of Sweet
Apple Ohio before he is drafted into the Army,
will be performed this weekend at the
Bardstown-Nelson County Civic Center on South
Third Street. The play will be performed Friday
and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.
Admission is $8 for adults and $5 for students
and senior citizens.

ABOVE — Madison Salsman plays Kim MacAfee
in Bethlehem High School’s production of “Bye
Bye Birdie.” ERIN L. MCCOY/The Kentucky Standard
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Stephen Foster Drama Association announces its 2012 concert line up
JENNIFER CORBETT
jcorbett@kystandard.com

For the 2012 season, the
Stephen Foster Drama
Association is promising plenty
of entertaining showcases, as
well as top tapping beats during
the 2012 Live At The Park
Concert Series. 

Members of the drama asso-
ciation discussed the upcoming
lineup during their annual meet-
ing Thursday at My Old
Kentucky Home Country Club. 

Managing Artistic Director
Johnny Warren presented a
video, which recapped the 2011

season, as well as presented
events planned for the coming
months. 

“(2011) was a very successful
season,” he said. “Even though
I’m here every night, when I see
this video and what we accom-
plished it makes me happy to be
here.” 

During the 2011 season, the
department brought in The
Band Perry, Paul Revere and the
Raiders, Hotel California, Exile
and Lee Greenwood, as well as
perform its annual “Stephen
Foster Story” and “The Wizard
of Oz.”

For the 2012, Live at the Park

Concert Series, artists are set to
perform from June until August. 

On June 18, Hunter Hayes, a
finalist for the Best New Artist
Award at the Academy of
Country Music, is set to per-
form. 

Warren added that Hayes is
new to country music and had a
duet with Victoria Justice that
was featured on the recent
remake of the “Footloose”
soundtrack. 

Tickets will cost $23 in
advance or $26 at the door. 

On July 9, The Spinners will
perform hits that have reached
pop and R & B charts. The

group was formed in 1961 and
has received 12 gold records.
Tickets for the show will be $25
in advance, or $28 at the door. 

Later that month, The Music
of ABBA: Arrival From Sweden

The Music of ABBA: Arrival
From Sweden returns to the
Stephen Foster stage July 23.

See CONCERTS, page A4

Bus drivers, custodians seek union intervention
ERIN L. MCCOY
emccoy@kystandard.com

A union representative
spoke at Tuesday’s Nelson
County School Board meet-
ing at the request of some
district bus drivers and cus-
todians. 

“I know you have tough
decisions to make and we
don’t have the answers at the
Kentucky Education
Association — that’s not

what we do,” KEA UniServ
Director Phil Bennett told
the board. However, the
KEA does encourage school
districts to seek ways to cut
expenses without cutting
personnel. 

At least eight bus drivers
were in the audience at
Tuesday’s meeting. Many
bus drivers have been
unwilling to comment on
the record regarding
Superintendent Anthony

Orr’s plan to cut down on
bus driving positions by
doubling some drivers’
routes. Orr has said bus driv-
ers get paid for four hours
but not all of them work that
time, and he wanted to make
the system more efficient.
Orr said he also hoped to cut
several bus driver positions.

At Tuesday’s meeting, bus
driver Paul Monin called for
“open, honest and fair dis-
cussion” on the issues. After

a meeting with Orr several
weeks ago, a number of bus
drivers were worried about
the future of their jobs and
whether they would be paid
fairly.

“We had a meeting that I
didn’t feel good at all and
our bus drivers probably
went to the lowest morale I
have seen,” Monin said.
“They’re great people to
work with — best people I
have ever worked with.”

“I am concerned about
cuts. All of our bus drivers
are concerned about cuts.
We don’t like being talked
down to. We are intelligent
people,” bus driver Jen
Berry told the board, stating
she was particularly worried
about the possibility that bus
drivers may not be paid for
the time it takes to get to
their first stop or get home
from their last stop. 

Allena Beeler, who has

driven a bus for 40 years and
who was at Tuesday’s meet-
ing, said Thursday she has
similar concerns.

“We do inspections. We
have to drive to Bardstown
to get our fuel. If you have to
have your bus inspected you
have to take it to
Bardstown,” she said, adding
that drivers do walk-around
inspection before their
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Sen. Paul visits
SCC for town hall
Nelson County part of 
town hall discussion
JESSE OSBOURNE
Landmark News Service

SPRINGFIELD — U.S. Sen. Rand
Paul visited St. Catharine College in
Springfield on Monday for a town hall
meeting with residents
of Nelson, Washington
and Marion counties to
talk about government
debt and inefficiency,
Social Security and
environmental issues.

He opened the meet-
ing with a story about a
little girl who wrote a
letter to God asking for
$100.

“She said, ‘Dear God, I’d like to
have $100. I’d do great things with this
$100,’” Paul said.

Paul said the postmaster received
the letter, didn’t know what to do with

Parents, teachers
oppose possible
arts cuts
ERIN L. MCCOY
emccoy@kystandard.com

Parents and teachers at Cox’s Creek
Elementary School expressed their
concerns at Tuesday’s Nelson County
School Board meeting concerning
possible cuts to the school’s arts or
physical education programs next
school year. 

“I am standing up for my co-work-
ers and asking for your support to keep
the related arts intact at Cox’s Creek
Elementary,” said Cox’s Creek guid-
ance counselor Susan Santa-Cruz. “It
is the right thing to do.”

Santa-Cruz’s comments elicited a
round of applause from a full room, as

See DRIVERS, page A4

See PAUL, page A10

See CUTS, page A10
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